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LETnR OF INTENT TO PURCHASE 

Sept�"fflhcr &h. '.?O 1-l 

XXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXX
L�·on. TX. 7S I 66 

To Ms. XXXXX. 

Thi!, letter is intcl\J\:d to :.un�rfae the gc"'--ral tcnns up.""ln which The: C.::ty ofla"on 1--Purch;iscr"·) 
 . ) that certain real propeny {-Prop.my-> pursuant ro 11k: 
.

propl'IS\.!.'- 10 buy fmin XXXXXX r-Sell�
C.tc:i.:u1ion of a fomu1I O-Jretm�nt ('-C ontracn

PROPF.Rn' DESCRIPTIOS: 

PURCHASE PRl<.'F.: 

TITLE COMPANY: 

SURVEY: 

BEING oppro�imatdy I 7 .129 acre lract of I.ind situaccd in the S M 
R.airk.T Sun.·cy. Abst A07-l0. Sec CCAO Acc:C1unt#: 
R-67�002-1240--J : 4.99 Acres
R-673-002-8�1 ; .32 Acr�
R-6740--002-0321>-1 � 11.819 Acres

S26-l.OOO 

Lawyers -ntk 
:!SO S. Highway 78 
W�·lic:. TX. 75098 

CASH or.othcrs1rftd upon terms. 

Seller IO pro,idc any cKisting suocys. ff surv'-'}' is unacceptable to 
Purchll!llef. Purchasl!r •ill acquire at Ol\n o:pen�. 

SI.S00.00 pl:tCed with Title Componr 

F£.A5JBILfTY/OPTION PERIOD: Ends December 31 "'. 2014. If. during said Pffl{'d. Pun:h:iser 
decides.. in Purchascr·s sol� dbcrction. thal the Property is not 
!>uitahk for Purctiascr·s int�nded use. Purchas�r may tenninate the 
Contract b� giving ,niuen notice thi:reofto Sdk.-r in which case 
the Contract shall become null and void and the Earnest Mone� 
shall be released lo Seller and neither party !hall have: any 
n:maining obligations to the othc.:r. 

Cl�ing shall occur within 30 days following expiration of 
feasibilityioption period. 
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SALES COMMJSSJON: David L. Barnhart. Century 21 Judge Fite Company. represents 
Purcilascr. Seller has no responsibility for li:\.'S associated with his 
reprcsentalion. 

CLOSING COSTS: Any and all -Roll-BaclC or similar 1ucs to be paid by Purchaser. 
C"urrent-yi:ar propc:n�, ��es pro-rated to the closing date and paid 
by Seiter .. 6tll other dosin1 costs paid by Purchaser. 

H01\1EST£AD LEASEBACK: Seller. intfividually. to con1inuc10 live at-until 
Seller no longer is able to reside at lhis addn.:ss. Current family 
member residing at■■■■■ may continue t0 live at this 
premise until Seller is no longer able to reside at
- ■ is ai no cost to Seller and 1enam 

PASTURE LEASEBACK: 

including no property laxes wi1h w1dcrstanding Seller is 
responsible for any and all maintenance on both homes. Purchaser 
advises renters lo maintain renters insurance on the home while 
residing within. 

Purdia:;er to w�k out details with land ,� 10 allow for smooth 
transition �-.ween crops. 

SPORTS PARK DEDJCA:TIO"'; Purchaser offers dedication of new Sports Park in the name of 
Seller. such as ·•Justiss Park� or -Forcier Park-. 

TIME SE�SITIVE: If this letter is not ex..:cuted by both partil!:> ,,ithin ,wo (2} days of 
the date 'hereof. this oflcr is hereb)- rescindt,-d. 

This lener is not contractual Iv binding on the parties and is only an expression of the basic terms and 
condition� to be incorporated ir. a formal written a�reement. Neither party may rely on this lener as 
creating any legal obUgation of an} kind. If these general tttms arc acceptable. please sign below and 
rax to (214) 778-1800. 

David L. Bnmhart 
Broker Associate, Century 2 I Judge Fite Company EXAMPLE
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